Partial characterization of an antigenic site of high molecular weight basic antigen, a ryegrass pollen allergen, using a monoclonal antibody.
We have previously reported on the production of murine monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) to the retentate fraction of the aqueous extract of Kentucky bluegrass pollen (KBG-R) [Kisil et al. (1980) Fedn Proc. 39, 3479]. In the present study, the ability of one of these Mabs (Mab 12) to recognize various antigenic components present in KBG-R and the corresponding fraction of ryegrass (rye-R) was evaluated by the Western and immunoblot methods. Thus, KBG-R and rye-R were resolved electrophoretically into a large number of components. Remarkably, the concurrent immunoblot analysis with Mab 12 detected only a single antigenic component in each of the retentate fractions. The position of the antigenic component observed on these immunoblots was identical to that obtained with the rye allergen high mol. wt basic antigen (mol. wt 56,800). To characterize the antigenic site recognized by the Mab, the size of HMBA was reduced by cleavage with CNBr, the resulting fragments separated by high-performance liquid chromatography on a reverse-phase column and their antigenic activity analyzed by immunoblot. Two peptides, CB-1 (mol. wt = 17,400) and CB-2 (mol. wt = 22,000), retained the capacity to react with Mab 12 and also IgE antibodies present in a pool of sera from grass allergic individuals.